
Date: September 16, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversation between the President and Senator 
Mike Mansfield (to Sen. Mansfield), 11/29/63, 11:lO 

According to the President's Daily Diary, the call took place at 
11:lO a.m. 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 
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November 29, 1963 / J 
li:lO pa mm /> 

TELEPHONE COITyEBsAlIOF4 BETWEEN TFIE PKE!SDENT AND SENATOK 
A&IKE buNsmELD (to Sea. MaaafMd) 

Ias . . ..sevsr8i investigrtforu iae- Secntary of State is hors with me 
oow sad he’s quite caacerned about it.. w barr given l good dml of thought 
..atleamtlhavo... 08 the suggestbn of RltunbAch 0v.r St su8dte. .to 
haviag i high-level comrnissioa . try to get mom from each rid&.Houae 
ad ssnate. .aad lot them rsview tb Lmurtiqrtfoa t&t he been mad. by the 
Court of Iaxpdry and the thorough m by thm FBI and let thorn staff it. 

NorI~~totlcCotmrc+ondho~thtrol3d~rg~~~tohim 
..fbvrtatkedtomatl=4 who started the itmetigatioa. .aad ha said 
thatthatwmuldbsrgreeabletohim. I tbwghtFdbettertslktoyouP13d 
anybody d8e yau l qg&d . saa w&a& yomr ructbatoitxdghtbuad 
mr~Io~ht~~to~nu~er~..Ib~‘t~~to~~ofthe 
susticss or aaytbbg like th8t yeta .Aatwthinktbatisthobutw8~m 
amid a lot of talevision show and I’d lika tar thm Seerotary of State to spend 
ominutewithyu~klUngyousomsafhi8oo8cua 

Well, first, h6r. President, Ithiakitisqoodidea...O.R. rithrneaad 
thmxyouotxghttotakktoDixm... 

Goahtlad2dike . ..horu is tie Smcmtary.,. 

0. K. 

That’s right. 

so, rmw. xnsyIpdyoubcktothaPrmdde*? 
\ 

0. x. 

Yes xiks. 

Mr. Presfdent. I think ths idea ia a solid oam, . .1 wuld ruggeat that pu 

coatact Di*son a8 far as Pm coacarabd you have my full support all the wy 
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PRESIDENT JCHNSON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
SENATCR MIKE MANSFIELD NOVEMBER 28, 1963 

The President: ” , . .Secrctary of State ia with me now and he’8 
quite conoerned about it.. we have given a good deal of thought. . 
at leaot I have.. on the suggestion of Katzenbach over at Jurtice.. 
to hating a high level commirion.. try to get someone from each 
ride. , Houre and Senate.. and let them review the invertigation that 
ha8 been made by the Court of Inquiry and the thorough one by the 
FBI and let them staff it. Now I talked to McCormack and he said 
that would be agreeable to him.. I have talked to Eartland, who 
started the invertigation, , and he said that that would be agreeable 
to him. I thought I’d better talk to you and anybody elre you 
suggested. . see what your reaction fo it might be and maybe I ought 
to talk to 8ome other people. . I haven’t talked to the Justices.. . 
hutwe think that ir the beat way to avoid a lot of television and 
I’d like for the Secretary of State to spend a minute with you, 
telling you borne of hi8 concern. ” 

Secretary Rusk: I’. . pooeible implication8 of this that if the rumore 
were to leak out as fact and if there were anything in thir that had 
not been fully subrtantiated it would cau8e a tremendous storm.. 
and it ir very important that we work on the barir of the highest 
possible information on this situation. . meanwhile trying to get the 
absolute truth on it . . . this has already been commented on and picked 
up all around the world and if we’re not careful here we could really 
blow up quite a storm. ” 

Senator Manrfield: 0. ..Ithinktheideais arolidone..Iwould 
rugged that you contact Dirksen. As far as I’m concerned, you 
have my full eupport 8.U the way a8 always. . . I’ 

Preoident Johnron then told Senator Manrfield that &Mike Feldman 
had called and said that the Kennedy family would like to have Mrs. 
Kennedy’8 fund raised to $50,000 for the first melve months because 
of her heavy mail because of tht asairs ination. They would like to 
have the legislation introduced on Monday. 

Senator LManrfield: “OK. We can’t do it in the Senate until Tuerday . . . 
but we’ll take it upright away and get quick action and I think Dirkren 
and I should co-8pon8or it.” 
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